
Dykes End, Collingham

£525,000

Newark, Nottinghamshire, NG23 7LD



*ALREADY SOLD STC!!!* To find out about more properties
coming to the market, make sure you are registered with
Newton Fallowell. A privately positioned detached cottage,
situated in the extremely popular and well served village of
Collingham, this beautiful property is partly hidden behind a
high wall and gate giving it a high degree of privacy The
accommodation comprises; an entrance porch, dining
kitchen, utility room, dining room, spacious dual aspect
lounge with feature fire place and study area,ground floor
WC and conservatory. To the first floor there are 4 bedrooms,
master with ensuite and fitted wardrobes and a family
bathroom. The property benefits from owned solar panels
with FIT tariff, gas central heating, majority double glazing, a
generous southerly facing garden with open view to rear, a
range of outbuildings which include a garage with up and
over door, a further storage garage/workshop and 2 stores.

Entrance Porch

Entrance Hall

Dining Kitchen
12'1 x 10'5 (3.68m x 3.18m)

Utility
12'1 x 7'11 (3.68m x 2.41m)

Dining Room
12'1 x 10'1 (3.68m x 3.07m)

Study Area
11'3 x 8'1 max (3.43m x 2.46m max)

Pantry/Store
11'5 x 4'5 (3.48m x 1.35m)



Dual Aspect Lounge
16'7 x 13'6 (5.05m x 4.11m)

Conservatory
12'9 x 9'3 (3.89m x 2.82m)

Rear Hallway

Ground Floor WC
4'5 x 2'7 (1.35m x 0.79m)

First Floor Landing

Dual Aspect Master Bedroom
13'7 x 16'5 max (4.14m x 5.00m max)



Ensuite
6'4 x 5'3 (1.93m x 1.60m)

Bedroom 2
12'1 x 10'7 (3.68m x 3.23m)

Bedroom 3
10'2 x 8'3 (3.10m x 2.51m)

Bedroom 4
13'4 x 7'5 max (4.06m x 2.26m max)

Bathroom
9'7 x 6'5 (2.92m x 1.96m)

Council Tax Band - E

INTERACTIVE PROPERTY REPORT
An Interactive Property Report for this property can be
viewed on the following web portals - Rightmove, Zoopla &
Newton Fallowell
The report includes a wealth of material including information
on - Title Plan & Plot - Maps - House Price Statistics - Flood
Risk - Media Availability - Indepth Local School Information -
Transport Links - Council Tax Band - etc

Collingham
Having a great location and range of amenities, it is easy to
understand w h y Collingham i s such a popular vi l lage.
Situated just 6 miles north of Newark with great transport
links including easy access to the A46 & A1, its own train



station which offers services to, Nottingham, Lincoln, and
Newark which in turn has an East Coast mainline station
linking it to London’s Kings Cross. Amenities include a good
sized Co-op, family butchers, Post Office, takeaways,
dining/socialising establishments with ‘The Royal Oak’ Public
House being community owned, and a variety of sports and
leisure clubs. Coll ingham has its own medical centre
incorporating a doctor’s surgery, dentist and pharmacy and
there is also a primary school.

Agent's Note - Draft Particulars
Please note these are draft particulars awaiting final
approval from the vendor, therefore the contents within may
be subject to change and must not be relied upon as an
entirely accurate description of the property.
Although these particulars are thought to be materiallyAlthough these particulars are thought to be materially
correct, their accuracy cannot be guaranteed, and they do
not form part of any contract. All services, heating systems
and appliances have not and will not be tested, and no
guarantees have been provided for any aspects of the
property, measurements cannot be taken to be accurate,
they are given as a guide only.

Anti Money Laundering Regulations
Anti-Money Laundering Regulations - Intending purchasers
will be asked to produce identification documentation at the
offer stage and we would ask for your co-operation in order
that there will be no delay in agreeing a sale.



Referrals
Newton Fallowell and our partners provide a range of
services to buyers,  although you are free to use an
alternative provider. If you require a solicitor to handle your
sale and or purchase, we can refer you via our conveyancing
partner ‘Move With Us’. We may receive a fee of up to £300
should you use their services. If you need help arranging
finance, we can refer you to the ‘Mortgage Advice Bureau’
our inhouse financial advisor. We may receive a fee of £250
should you use their services. If you require a survey we can
assist in organising this for you and may receive a fee of up
to £30.



t: 01636 706444 e: newark@newtonfallowell.co.uk

www.newtonfallowell.co.uk


